






















































































































































































































































































A 両向型 女性 24 1.5 週に 3～ 5日未満 55
B 共有型 女性 27 3.5 週に 3日未満 92
C 不全型 女性 25 1.5 週に 5～ 7日未満 75



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6）Yumiko Okumura， Satoshi Tanimukai，
Toshiko Kubouchi, et al：Effect to professional 
caregivers of reminiscence group therapy 
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the dementia image formation process of nurses in dementia 
nursing practice. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with a total of four people with different types 
of empathic experience. The analysis was done using the Modifi ed Grounded Theory Approach. The results 
generated the two categories of Good Coping Conditions and Poor Coping Conditions, fi ve subcategories 
including fostering dementia image and negative mind of self, and 13 concepts including “preceding image of 
dementia” and “increased work motivation.” A model consisting of these things was named the “Model of De-
mentia Image Formation Process of Nurses in Dementia Nursing Practice.” The above suggests that increas-
ing Good Coping Conditions and decreasing Poor Coping Conditions are factors that improve the quality of 
dementia nursing practices. 
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